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Remote service delivery for early 
childhood development in

humanitarian settings

Key findings from a rapid review



Overview
• Purpose of the review

• Key findings: reach, impact, and implementation
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Purpose

• Review the best available evidence on remotely delivered ECD services for children 3-6 & caregivers

• Identify lessons that can inform future implementation

• Highlight areas for further exploration/research
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Methodology

v v v

Identify best available 

evidence on remote 

service delivery for ECD

Gather evidence 

from other 

literature

Analyze and 

synthesize 

findings

• Play to Learn partner 

documentation

• Recent systematic reviews, 

meta-analyses, etc. (including 
other age groups)

• Backward citations

• Select key informant interviews

• Mobile health

• Other health pandemics 
(Ebola, Zika)

• Gender-based violence

• Behavioral science
• Etc.

• Qualitative analysis and extraction 

of relevant lessons, challenges, and 
opportunities

• Selection of examples 

1 2 3
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Key documents & meta-analyses

Review identified more than 170 relevant documents
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Limitations

• Published articles that included evaluation, research, or case studies

• Unpublished documents from Play to Learn

• Some other unpublished resources (PPTs, webinars, etc.)

• Several key informant interviews

• Documentation and learning on remote service delivery for ECD from non-PtL organizations working in 

humanitarian and non-humanitarian settings

• Program reports that didn't have an evaluation, research, case study

• Extensive key informant interviews or other consultations with practitioners

• Documents in languages other than English

Review included

And did not include
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Reach of remote ECD 
delivery efforts
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Remote ECD delivery can produce increased 
access...

• Examples across continents show that 

many remote approaches have 

increased the number of households and 

children with access to various ECD 

resources

Ghana and Uganda Lively Minds Together 

Radio Program

• ECE, play-based learning, and positive 

parenting messages for rural caregivers of 

children ages 3-6

• Reaches over 2-million households and officially 

adopted by the Ghana Education Service 
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...and engagement

Engagement with ECD services and meaningful connections with children and caregivers
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India

• Students and teachers using tablets for early 

learning reported increased motivation, 

engagement and accelerated learning

Canada Nobody’s Perfect program 

• Increased access to services

• Increased discussion of anxiety, loneliness and 

children’s feelings

• Meaningful connections with and among caregivers



Remote ECD services may better reach fathers

Australia SMS4dads

• Focused on support for new fathers

• Positive impacts on fathers’ well-being and relationship with partners and 

infants

India Daddy Cool project

• Radio and social media-based information campaign to support fathers’ 

engagement in children’s early learning and development

• Has reached over 2 million people

• More fathers involved in storytelling and pretend play with their children
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Source: SMS4Dads

• Globally, there are more male mobile users than female mobile users

• So, remote programming may help reach more men than are usually reached in ECD programs



But, remote ECD services can exacerbate existing 
inequalities

Jusoor’s Refugee Education Program 

for Syrian refugees

• 88% of refugee families had access to 

a smartphone, but this did not always 

translate into participation

• Depended on who owned the phone 

and what access children had
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Source: Dhiraj Singh/Bloomberg

• Lack of access to electricity, internet connectivity, or mobile devices

• Lack of information

• Who has control over/access to mobile devices



Impacts of remote 
service delivery for ECD
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Increased knowledge and capacity for adults
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Remote approaches can be a good way to build knowledge and capacity for 

facilitators, teachers, and caregivers who provide critical support for young 

children’s learning and development.

Nigeria Unconditional Cash Transfer program

• Parents who participated in low-impact (text, radio) model had the same message 

absorption as those who were in-person



Improved caregiver responsiveness and interaction 
with children
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Guatemala

• Radio drama with SMS (voice & text) led to more 

caregivers playing with children

India Read to Kids program 

• Access to digital books through cell phones improved 

reading among parents and young children

Source: Worldreader/Read2Kids

Evidence from a variety of modalities and contexts has shown the positive impact of remote 

ECD programming on caregiver interaction with children, including play, engagement in 

learning activities, and health behaviors



Improvements in children’s outcomes
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Colombia: Save the Children’s 

Return to Learn program

• Take-home caregiver and child 

resources, podcast, WhatsApp 

messages and videos 

• Better emotional regulation skills

Remote ECD programming has led to improvements in
• literacy and numeracy

• socio-emotional skills

• variety of health and nutrition outcomes

Sierra Leone: Pikin to Pikin

• Blended remote learning 

program with radio and face-

to-face peer listening groups 

implemented after Ebola crisis

• Better literacy and numeracy 

outcomes

US: READY4K! Program
• Weekly personalized SMS 

messages focused on 

language and reading

• Better literacy outcomes



Implementation of 
remote ECD 
programming
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Remote ECD best compliments in-person 
services… 

… when implementers use multiple modalities with content that targets 

multiple family members
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An informed combination of low-tech, no-tech, and 

high-tech approaches can help ensure that programming 

doesn’t further marginalize children and caregivers

A multiple modality approach can 
• Support different learning styles and improve learning 

outcomes

• Engage younger and older siblings

• Provide psychosocial support to caregivers and ECD 

practitioners in the field

Source: UNCHR/Tobin Jones



Remote ECD approaches should use pedagogies 
appropriate to learners’ needs 
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● One-way communication methods may work best 

for adults, who can absorb more abstract information

● Two-way communication works better for children, 

who learn best when:
• They can engage with peers and adults

• They can learn through play

• They immediately apply new knowledge and 

receive feedback

● Some modalities require more in-person support, 

while some can be effective with minimal in-person 

components
Homework Club Program (Source: Jusoor)



Personalization, interactivity, and simplicity drive 
engagement
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● Personalizing messages and tailoring support to children’s 

specific needs encourages parents to engage more and 

generates more learning among children

● Remote modalities can incorporate frequent and timely 

interaction with participants

● Keep things simple for users
• Making enrollment the default

• Keeping messages short, simple, and easily actionable

• Providing visuals, when possible
Source: Mickey Wiswedel/Stocksy



Timing matters
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● Just like in-person services, remote ECD programs must fit 

into caregivers’ schedules

● Parenting support works best when parents have the time 

and attention to engage with the message 

● Remote approaches should target those windows!

Evidence from US

● Sending texts on weekends was better for children’s development, 

especially for lower-achieving students 

● Varying text delivery time improved attendance, increased novelty, 

and increased likelihood that message landed in a “viewing window” 

when parents were attentive

Source: Ryan Donnell/Sesame Workshop



Safety is always important
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Critical to ensure that privacy, safety, and health are 

protected, through measures such as: 

• Ensuring data privacy 

• Providing protection from inappropriate data collection/use

• Guarding children from cyberbullying or online harassment

• Preventing online exploitation

• Shielding children from harmful content

Source: UNICEF/eKibatu



Pashe Achhi

Providing 
tips 

Showing 
Respect 

Empathetic 
listening 

Providing 
psychosocial 

support 

Playful 
engagement 
with children 

❖Pashe Achhi (“Beside You” in Bengali) 

telecommunication model is an alternative 

remote learning mechanism designed in 

response to the COVID-19 pandemic 

❖The aim of the Pashe Achhi is to be 

connected with the children’s  and their 

caregivers in the camp

❖The model has 2 components: Tele-

counseling and Tele-learning



Pashe Achhi

• Low-tech, remote learning mechanism that can be 
used to reach children and families anywhere 

• 20 minutes  weekly tele-conversation between Play 
Leaders and families
10 minutes wellbeing session for the caregivers
10 minutes learning through play for children aged 0-6 
years 



Capacity Development 
through Cascade model 

Play Leaders & 
volunteers  facilitate 
telecommunication 
with beneficiary 
mothers and children

Pool of Trainers 
(experienced and 
skilled PO) provided 
Basic Training to the 
Play leaders& 
Volunteers 

Master Trainers (Pairs 
of psychologist and 
learning facilitator) 
provided ToT to 
trainers  

Figure 1: Capacity development through Cascade Model

TOT
Basic Training 

PA calls 



Child Outcomes 
CAMP

• Data from the camps show improvement in socio-emotional development for all cohorts. 

• 0-2 Home Based HPL shows 
• significant improvement in communication, gross motor, fine motor and personal social skills.       
• developmental level stable for problem-solving skills between the two assessments.

• 2-4 Home-Based model shows
• Significant improvement in fine motor skill between the two assessments.
• Stable levels of development in communication, gross motor, problem-solving, and personal-social skills

• 2-6 Centre Based HPL model shows 
• Stable levels in communication, fine motor, and personal-social domains overall.
• Reduction of the gross motor and problem-solving skills overall, (possible adverse effect of the pandemic). 
• The younger cohort (2-4 years) showed improvement, but a decline was noticed in the older cohort (4-6). 

HOST

• Significant improvement in all developmental domains (Communication, gross and fine motor, personal-social, 
problem-solving and socio-emotional.

• Improvement also seen in Playfulness.



Caregivers’ Outcomes 

Parents’ outcomes
• Improved ECD knowledge of mothers of all age groups

• Attitudes towards gender equity was changed positively in all models

• Interactive practice with the children was increased among mothers of all models

• Self-care practice was significantly improved for all models

• In the Endline, the percentage of non-depressed mothers were 96.7, 90.4, 85.2 and 94.4 for 2-6 center 
based, 2-4 ,0-2 home based HPLs and 4-5 play labs model respectively which are high

• Mothers’ mental health status of 0-2 HPL was improved from baseline to endline

• Psychosocial support and self-care practices might help to improve their mental health condition

Facilitators’ outcomes
• Facilitators’ knowledge increased from baseline to endline for all groups except for the 2-4 home-based 

group



Remote implementation of early 
childhood interventions in 

Lebanon

IRC Lebanon

Early Childhood Education Program



Findings and lessons learned from two studies:

❖ Qualitative study that explored teachers’ and aides’
experiences with remote learning

❖ Remote International Development and Early Learning
Assessment (IDELA)



Teacher and teacher aides (TA) qualitative 
questionnaire 

❖ Context:

- Part of a larger impact evaluation of the IRC’s preschool healing
classrooms that had been amended due to Covid-19

- Consists of qualitative interviews with teachers, TAs, and caregivers

- The qualitative interviews with teachers and TAs aimed to understand
their routines and challenges inside and outside the classroom as well as
their goals and beliefs surrounding early childhood education

- For the purpose of this presentation, we will only focus on findings
regarding the remote implementation modality

- Sample of 18 teachers and 18 TAs, same questions administered to both



- Concerns about the effectiveness of remote teaching: having to adjust to the new mechanism, 
learning new features, concerns about getting through to the child, being able to tell whether or not 
child is understanding

- Social and emotional learning can be achieved better in person than online; being in class, riding 
the bus, playing with others

- Time commitment: preparing some of the material for remote teaching is time consuming and 
leaves teachers with no spare time.

- Child has to learn or adjust to using a phone, listening to voice notes, and doing new things without 
the personal presence of a teacher.

Findings on remote implementation (1)

*Although most teachers focused on the challenges of remote teaching, one teacher

clearly stated that this modality is in fact helping caregivers learn how to best interact

with their children, which she sees as a huge positive



- Caregivers, now the mediator in the educational process, may not always have the
interest or the skills to deliver the content to children

- Some teachers feel pressured to keep caregivers engaged in order to avoid drop out

- Teachers and TAs find that working from home makes juggling work with kids and
housework very challenging - this is especially true among teachers with big families.

- Big families living in one tent (limited space) does not provide best conditions for 
remote learning

- Remote teaching increased the attachment of some kids to phones

- Concern that children will have difficulty adjusting to a classroom setting after being 
at home with caregivers for a long time

- Some expecting the different levels in classroom due to differential engagement in 
remote teaching to be challenging

Findings on remote implementation (2)



Remote IDELA

The International Development and Early Learning Assessment

Play-based tool developed by Save the Children that measures: 

• Early literacy

• Early numeracy

• Motor skills

• Socioemotional skills

• Executive function

Target: Children aged 3.5 to 6.5 years

Tool: Consists of 24 items in total 



Background

• IRC’s ECD research team had planned to pilot the IDELA for an 
impact evaluation of Preschool Healing Classrooms

• All educational activities in Lebanon were switch to remote 
modality for the 2020/21 school year so the IRC ECD team had to 
consider alternative ways to implementing IDELA

• Given the content of IDELA’s activities, some items were removed 
and others were amended in order to make it suitable for remote 
data collection



Amendment of the tool (dropped to 21 items): 

❖ Early numeracy: 
- Puzzle completion dropped from the amended assessment
❖ Self-regulation and motor skills: 
- Inhibitory control activity (touching head/legs) dropped from the 

amended assessment
- Folding paper exercise was dropped from the assessment
❖ Emergent literacy: 

Print awareness item (story book activity): an item that consisted of handing 
a book to the child was dropped from the assessment. For remaining items, 
storybook was substituted by one of Ahlan Simsim’s story pages from an e-
book



Remote IDELA data collection: 

❖ In-person IDELA data collection: Normally, IDELA is administered in 
a classroom setting (one-on-one). Caregivers not usually involved 
(after consent).

❖ Remote IDELA data collection: 
- The data collector calls the caregiver for consent. If the caregiver consents, 

they make an appointment for the IDELA call.
- The data collector asks the caregiver to prepare material before the call 

(beans, bottles, a paper and a pencil,…). 
- The data collector conducts IDELA through Whatsapp video call.
- During the call, the data collector addresses the child directly, while asking 

the caregiver for support when the child cannot hear instructions



Observations from data collection: 

❖ Children were engaged/responsive

❖ Some faced internet/electricity issues

❖ Caregivers were engaged but in some cases there was minor 
interference in children’s answers 

❖ Noise and family members in the same room as the child 

❖ Phone cameras did not always work well



Digital Solutions for Young 
Learners on the Move

Lessons from #JuntosEsMejor
a learning project in Perú



Project Overview
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HELPING CHILDREN ON THE MOVE COPE WITH DISRUPTIONS 
TO LEARNING

WHY: Mass migration from Venezuela has overburdened public systems in Peru to address the needs 

of displaced learners. Migrant young children are missing out on rich learning opportunities, and 

caregivers and service providers lack adequate materials and training to support their early learning.

WHAT: Validate two alternative delivery channels to facilitate access to quality educational resources 

for vulnerable families in Peru with partner World Vision: 

• Jardín Sésamo plug-in devices that broadcast it over free local Wi-Fi access in selected spaces  

• Sésamo Chatbot which distributes it to caregivers via WhatsApp

WHO: 4,000 migrant caregivers and children (2-7 years old) accessing Sesame content through digital 

solutions.

WHERE: WV services for migrant and host community families in Lima, Trujillo, and Tumbes.*

WHEN: 01/25/2021 – 11/30/2021**



Proximal Outcome 1: Increase 
family access to and use of early 
education materials 

Proximal Outcome 2: Increase 
service-provider capacity to 
address family early learning needs 

VISION: Young children affected by displacement and other adverse 

experiences are supported to sustain learning, develop a positive 

identity, and acquire critical skills for socioemotional wellbeing and 

lifelong learning



EMOTIONS

HEALTH

LEARNING EVERYWHERE

COMMUNITY

Developing emotional 

vocabulary in children and 

strategies to manage 'big 

emotions' in challenging times.

Practicing language and 

communication skills, 

mathematical and scientific 

thinking, artistic and creative 

expression.

Fostering hygiene practices 

and healthy habits.

Recognizing the social, cultural, and 

productive capacity of all members 

of a group.

Leveraging our extensive library of content



• Plug-in device generating its own WiFi signal to 

overcome access barriers and enhance migrant 

services at fixed or itinerant points.

• Content can be used in facilitated sessions or 

viewed and downloaded when facilitation is not 

available.

• Devices are delivered with promotional signage, 

remote training to facilitators, digital monitoring 

tools, and tech support.

JARDÍN SÉSAMO
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WhatsApp is ubiquitous, accessible, and the preferred mode of 

communication for migrant and displaced families in Latin 

America.

• An automated response system allows families to navigate 

content according to their interests.

• Assets selected with migrant needs in mind.
• User onboarding can occur on and offsite.

• Automated data on reach and engagement helps caregivers 

drive operation.

SÉSAMO CHATBOT
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TRY IT!

Scan this QR code with your 
phone. It will open in 
WhatsApp. 

After registering, type 
JUNTOS to access our 
content for families on the 
move.



Implementation & Results



Promotion

• Convened sessions in relevant 
public venues to onboard new 
users to our digital solutions

• Use of social media and instant 
messaging for target beneficiaries, 
as well as word of mouth via 
partner diaspora organizations.

Training

Trained community and faith-based 
organizations in the use of our 
platforms and content to better tend 
to young children’s needs and 
interests. 

Data-driven decision-making

• Align onboarding messages with 
participants’ expectations

• Offer printed resources to families

• Simplify chatbot navigation
• Respond to user format preferences 

• Devise an incentives plan for chatbot 
uptake

• Promote platforms offsite

• Include reminders for chatbot use



Proximal Outcome 1: Increase family access to and use of 
early education materials 

REACH

ENGAGEMENT

5,888 direct beneficiaries reached
- 1,757 caregivers onsite JS
- 2,195 children onsite JS (printed content)
- 1,936 remote chatbot users

520,915 interactions with JS content 
30,013 Sésamo Chatbot interactions 
87,6% of caregiver-survey respondents 
indicating increased access to education 
content

• 96,8% of caregiver respondents indicating using Sesame content at home once a week
• 55,4% of caregiver respondents perceiving value in sharing Sesame content and solutions with 

others
• 4.8 / 5.0 avg score given to Sesame’s early learning materials (Independent perception study 

findings)



Proximal Outcome 2: Increase service-provider capacity to 
address family early learning needs 

REACH

ENGAGEMENT

39 service providers for migrant and displaced populations trained
11 grassroot organizations strengthened
56 sites where Sesame content was delivered to intended families

• 100% of provider-survey respondents perceiving value in using Sesame content and 
digital solutions

• 3 local partners that continue including Sesame content and distribution tools in family-
facing activities after project wrap.

• Interviewed representatives reported feeling better equipped ‘to serve their own 
community’ by integrating Sesame content into their initiatives. 



“[Sesame Workshop’s innovation] helps my children’s learning…you see their change. They identify colors and now [my child] she 
is beginning to identify the numbers…and that’s thanks to this project…it excites me… because she is learning, and it helps her. I 

see it is possible to learn with technology, especially children.”

— Oswaldo (participating caregiver), October 2021



WHAT HAVE WE LEARNED?



Understanding 
conditions and intended 
use at each site can 
improve singular device 
engineering 

Offering digital inclusion 
alternatives for migrants 
- with mobile and 
Internet providers

Generating automated 
data from devices & 
website to lower MEL 
costs

CONNECTIVITY

Involving partners’ 
education experts

Meeting regularly with 
frontline educators/staff 
to encourage and follow-
up on their support for 
family learning with 
Sesame content

Listing assets 
consistently across 
platforms

INTEGRATION

Providing greater 
support for family 
learning with readily 
available assets 

Modelling the types of 
activities adults can 
engage in with their 
children at home using 
Sesame’s early learning 
materials

Counteracting the 
perception that using 
the chatbot involves a 
lot of time

UPTAKE FOR 
LEARNING

Offering audiovisual 
content and printed 
materials

Interactions happening 
with and without 
caregiver participation

Positive appraisal of 
Sesame materials and 
the safety of its 
distribution channels

USER 
PREFERENCES

Implications for sustainability



Some lessons around tech use

• Tech is useful for more than distribution!
• Alternating remote and in-person activities 

supports uptake over time
• Content needs to be updated regularly based 

on analytics to sustain engagement
• Never waste an opportunity to collect data. 

Invest in making it usable.
• Identifying and securing local tech providers is 

critical for sustainability and relevance.
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Thank you!


